
Meet W4W's Honorary Sponsors, $10K Intern Challenge, Upcoming Trip - Dec 2017

JustHope News - 9.12.2017 
In this newsletter:
 

Meet Wine for Water's Honorary Chairs, Ted Campbell & Jeff Beal
Hear about JustHope's Interns and their Challenge to raise $10K
Consider joining an Upcoming Trip to Chacraseca in Dec 2017
Buy a raffle ticket for a chance to win a vacation

Meet W4W's Honorary Chairs

"Their unwavering and faithful support across the
years has helped shape JustHope's present and
ensure it's future."  

 -- Leslie Penrose, JustHope's Founder

Ted Campbell (pictured second from left) and Jeff Beal (pictured third from left) were
supporters of JustHope long before there was a JustHope!  As members of the faith
community out of which JustHope grew, they were founding supporters of our first
efforts in Chacraseca. They are this year's Honorary Chairs & Lead Sponsors of our
annual fundraiser, Wine for Water. 

Learn why Ted & Jeff have supported JustHope from the beginning. 
 
Join Ted & Jeff for Wine for Water on Oct 12th at Greenwood Cultural Center in
Tulsa, OK. Early bird pricing through Sept 22nd.

$10K Intern Challenge 

"If you're looking to make a direct difference in
a powerful but resource-poor community,
you've come to the right place. JustHope has
both changed my life and that of thousands of
deserving community members in rural
Nicaragua."  

-- Catherine Buck, JustHope Intern

http://www.justhope.org
https://justhope.tofinoauctions.com/wineforwater2017
https://justhope.org/news/latest-news/351-letter-from-our-honorary-chairs
https://justhope.tofinoauctions.com/wineforwater2017


JustHope's intrepid interns (Miguel, an education intern pictured) are joining together to
raise $10K in the 10 weeks leading up to the 10th annual Wine for Water, celebrating
JustHope's 10 years of existence! The program with the most donations will be
matched by a generous donor. 

Learn more about JustHope's interns and their $10K fundraising challenge.

Upcoming Trip - Dec 2017 

We have two spots left for the Dec 26th - Jan
2 n d partnership trip with University Christian
Church (Seattle). The main purpose of this trip
will be to grow relationships and learn about
culture and daily life in Chacraseca. Cost is $825
per person + airfare. Register by Sept 27th!  

 
Learn about this exciting opportunity.

W4W Raffle Tickets 

You could win a 7-night getaway to the the
Esperanza Resort in Cabo San Lucas
(pictured), or choose from other top
destinations! Only 100 raffle tickets ($100/
each) are available.  (You don't have to attend
Wine for Water to win.)
 

Don't miss your chance! 
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